Hypokalemia has been associated with the taking of gossypol, a potential oral antifertility drug for men. Because the frequency of this response differed in different parts of the world, this study was done to learn if "normal" serum [K] also differed.
Gossypol, a substance in cotton seed, has an antifertility effect in men and is under development as an oral contraceptive for men. The drug inhibits spermatozoa motility and then decreases the sperm count without affecting the hormonal function of the testes (1) . It is the only compound known to have this effect in man.
In clinical trials in China, some of the men taking gossypol developed hypokalemia (1) , which markedly slowed the development of this agent as an oral contraceptive for men. Hypokalemia had not been seen in small trials of gossypol elsewhere (2) , and a decrease in serum potassium was observed in controls as well as in gossypol-treated subjects in a trial in Beijing (3). Whereas hypokalemia was seen in men taking gossypol in Nanjing, it also occurred, but with a lower frequency, in men not taking gossypol (4) . Because the frequency of hypokalemia in men taking gossypol differed in different parts of the world (1) , we performed the present study to learn whether "normal" serum potassium concentrations in men differed in different parts of the and from 82 men in Lagos, Nigeria, during the summer of 1991. The samples from Austria were drawn 2-4 h after the subjects had eaten a light continental breakfast. All other subjects had their blood drawn in the morning while fasting.
Results and DiscussIon
The frequency distributions Another difference between Chinese men and American white men that may contribute to the different potassium values is a difference in their f3-adrenergic systems. Catecholamines stimulate the 13-2 receptors, causing a decrease in serum potassium (14) , probably by stimulating its uptake into skeletal muscle (15, 16). Thou et al. showed that Chinese men are much more sensitive to propranolol than are American white men (17) and that this increased sensitivity is not due to differences in the pharmacokinetic behavior of propranolol between the two groups (18, 19) or in p-receptor density or a.fflnity of their lymphocytes (17) .
The common occurrence of hypokalemic periodic paralysis in thyrotoxic Chinese men, in comparison with European or North American men, may be related to the serum potassium concentrations being lower in some normal Chinese populations than in all the other populations we studied. The incidence of periodic paralysis in thyrotoxic Chinese men is 13% (20). In China, attacks of paralysis in thyrotoxic patients occur mainly in the summer months and are precipitated by high carbohydrate intake (20,21). Propranolol pretreatment decreases the frequency of attacks and liminishes their intensity when they do occur (21) .
The effect of climatic variation on plasma potassium concentration has been studied. In southern India, plasma potassium values were lower during the monsoon season in November than at other times of the year (22) . A study in Germany of 78 healthy male and female subjects found no difference in serum potassium concentrations between sera taken in summer from those taken in winter. A subset of 32 subjects studied over an [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Many attempts to produce hypokalemia in various animal species by giving them gossypol have failed (24) . Recently, Lohiya et al. (25) found that adult male langur monkeys given gossypol (5 mg/day for 120 days) had a decrease in serum potassium, an increase in urine potassium, and a decrease in urine sodium. Perhaps the low average serum potassium in some normal Chinese men in China predisposes them to develop hypokalemia, a predisposition that may not be present in the usual laboratory animals.
Another possible implication of our observation of low serum potassium in the Shanghai population concerns the sudden deaths among refugees and construction workers from Southeast Asia. The mechanism for this sudden death is unknown at this time (26) . Thiamine deficiency (27, 28) and hypokalemia (29) have been postulated as being involved. Our observation of low average serum potassium values in Chinese, if extended to other Asian populations, could indicate that these people are at risk for the development of clinically significant hypokalemia.
The fact that some Chinese populations have serum potassium values within the usually accepted range of normal (13, 30) suggests that the low values we observed in the population of Shanghai men in our study was due to environmental rather than genetic factors.
